
obtaned the saine du ectly from Her Majes-
ty's Gosernment or by inheritance or pur-
chase, shall, and they are hereby required
to selli such lots, halit lots or parcelb of land
on the te> ms and conditions aboi e mentioned, 5
and ever v person v,'o shall refuse to sell any
lot, half lot or paicel of land, when thereunto
tequireJ by any paity, wsho shall be solvent
or shall fornish qood and sufficient security
for the pa ment of the puce or sum iequired 10
for such lot, half lot -1 pai c of land, shall,
on conuiction before one of lier Alalesty's
Courts of Queen's Bench for the )Iqtrict sit-
titg in Irifeinor Tcrm, or one of the Circuit
Couis, of having refused to sell such lot, 15
hall lot or paicel of land, foifeit the same,
and the said lot, half lot or paicel of land,
shall, after Judment shall hae been ren-
deîed by such Couit, formi pait of thelands

of the Cionn, and the Commissioner of20
Cronn Lands is hereby authori ,ed to take
possession theieof, ancd d1qpose of the same

'r-~. as of other unconceded Ciown Lands; Pro-
vided alwavs, that the party to whom the
puichase of such lot, lialf lot oi paîcel of25
land shall have been dened shall haie the
right of pre-emption on contorming to the
rules and regulations of the Ci own I ands -
Department.

Pier-on nho 111 And nhei eas certain persons have set- 30
and- wth. settled on lots or parcels of land in the Town-

out con>mnt of ships, and have clcared or partly cleared
proprietOr i
tiieieot suai and cultnýated such lots or paicels of land,
not be dispo- and do reside thereon, without the consent
pr(d"tI of the proprietors thereof or of their Agents, 35
paý the Gox- Be it therefoie eracted, That it shall not
for theland be lanfuI to dispossess such persons of the

qaid lots,or parcels ofland, proided thev shall
pa3 to the propi ietoi s of the lots oi parcels of
land held by them, the price requnied by the 40
Goveî nment for each supeficial acre, and on
the same terms and conditions, notn. ithstand-
ing any promise of sale that nay havebeen
made to them; and on the uefusal of the pro-
prietor to sell such lot,half lot or parcel of land, 45


